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_ ews Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 

•he Re3ident Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town. 

CAPETOWN COMMENTS. 
THE COMING "SUCCOTH." 

AN INTERESTING BIRTHDAY. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(From Our O·wn Correspondent). 

Thino· h<n-e been quiet HO Lu ns . ·o<:inl :.H.:tiYitieH 
are c·011~erned, naturally o'11·ing to the lligh J<'p,-;;ti
rnL . The "Y oru Ki ppur" . erY ic-e u t all the local 
plnc·e, of wor hip were att ndecl by huge congre
gation~, aud the olenm ea on can1e to ·n dose on 
~atunby e"Vening. 'l'he , ucceeding l<'e tiYal of 
"Ruccoth" will be ushered in on vV edne1·Hlay eYell
in c» mid 11rnnv fine booths have been eredetl .for the 
O('~n. ·ion. 1he children of the Cnpc .J nviHh Orpha
nuge have erected a beautiful "Su<'('Hh" and friernl.-; 
of the 1111->titution wjll experience muc-h p1ensure 
upon vi ·iting the . ym bolical structure, .e~tii elJ~ the 
work of the orphan , under th 0 E.uperY1s1011 of the 
Mafrun, :Jir~. H. :lfyers. 

* >;I: * 
On W edne. day, the 15th instant, Mr. A. Ilose11-

thal celebrated hi. 79th birthday, and '\Ya the re
<'ipieut of the hearty <'Ougratulatio11 of his ho, t of 
relatiYe. and :friend . 1Ir. Hosenthal for many 
years ha, been prominently identified with local 
C'harita hle ''ork. For a rnnsidera ble time he was 
Trea, mer of the Ag-eel Home and Pre iclent of the 
Helpiug Hand A',. ociation, and it was 011 the._e tw~ 
org-anisation. that he centred the major portion of 
his energies. \Vhilst, for health reasons, he W<h 

unc1 hle to C'ontinue holding executiYe office, :Jfr. 
"Ro enthal had neyer ceased to take a keen interest 
in them as a member of the Committee. All sec
tion.s of the local conmnmity \\'ill unite in expres-
ing the hope tha~ Mr. Ro. enthal will he spared to 

F-ee many more birthday .. 

* * * 
On Tue day night, at the Central Hotel, J><wrl. 

on the occa i~n of the In tnllation 0£ the ·w or hip
ful ~Ia ter of the Briti.ania Lo<lge (E.C.) two you 
J ewi, h brethren receiYed , ignal distinction. Bro. 
~ - . 1[ vers ,,.-a created Inner Guard and Bro. I. Sil
bert 'was mi ed from the ranks direct to the im
portant po, ition of Director of Ceremonies. The 
former, the genial ho. t of the Lodge \Va re pon
sib1e for the dinner following the In~tallation and 
h proved to be a capable and discerning caterer. 
Amongst the Yisitor, were Very Wor. Bro. S. 
umdler, P.P.G.I. (who accompanied the depub
tion from the ProvinC'ial Grand Lodge (N.C.), and 
Bro. L. A. G. ~eumann (Jiuizenberg). 

* * * 
Dr. Julius Herm·m lectured on 'The EYolution 

'0£ :lloclern D1'ama on Fridnv la t at the Routh Af
rican Library. Dr. Julius Herman ha made a spe
C'ial . tuclv o.f drama, and his book 011 "Rernal'd 
Shaw: 'l1he )fan ancl hi Work,'· publi. heel uucler 
the pseudonym of Herbert Rkimpole, is of re<'og
ni eel value with it, u. eful study of the g-rent dra
rnati t '. long serie. of p1a;v,. Dr. Herm::rn 's e., ay. 
on Yariou"' liten ry . ubjed , entitled "Tl1e Music 
of South .A.friC'an Life in it, relation to the culture 
·of Emope, ., hn, ju. t been published. 

The Rabbis Appeal. 
FOR THE UPBUILDINC OF PALESTINE. 

It is intere, tino· to note that a lengthv appeal 
ha" been is ued bv Rabbi in Great Britain and 
Ireland thr'ouo'h the E11u'li h Zioni t Feclernhou, 

' 0 ~ 
on behalf of the re-building of Pnle tine. We do 
not think it nece arv to give a li t of the I)ame 
of those numernu · · rabbis, but it i only fair to 
st<_1te thn t it seems to include eYeryone from the 
Chief Habbi clo)'n to the Lamden of a , mall ortho
dox che,'ra. 

The appeal (in part) nm. a.· follmY :-
''The J ewi h people ha. , in the cour t> of nearly 

two thousand year , pn, sed through \arious Jancls 
of exile enclurino' nt iime1-> untold uffering.- ancl 
persecutions, eye~ the C'l'ueltie. of the Inqui, ition 
and of the Fkraine ma sa -re . 'l'he Wandering 
Jew ht1, been driYen from country to country in 
bis search after a place of re:fog for body and . oul. 

"Numbers of our people haYe, from one C'ause 
m another, yielding to despair, turned U'\Yay from 
us and gone over to other ('amp . But the grent 
majority remained faithful to om holy . '1~orah' 
arnl to the ideals of our Prophet , both 111 former 
generations and in modern time, ; upon theru re. tecl 
the spirit of the martyr who , anctifiecl His • Tame; 
the, have all, '"ith a trong hope and firm rnn
,·iction, waited for th~ great Day of Re<lemption 
on which will be fulfil1ed the sacred prophecy: 
'And the c hildrPn shall Tetun1 unto their border ' 
-the Jewish people will return to its own counhy. 
It i thi irn , sionnte hope in the return to Zion that 
ha given our people it Yital , trength: it is thi, 
that ha been it, fount of life wbicb ha, given it 
both con olation and the power of uncea. ing en
durance . At last we are privileged to ee in our 
own time the Light of Salvation. And if we ha.Ye 
not yet attained complete redemption, if ''°e do not 
yet behold the em a for told bv our ancient , ages 
in their expo ition of the vrnrd of the Prophet , 
we have, nev rthele , reached a time thnt may be 
de. cribed a the beginning of the ~Ie ianic epoch. 

"The time ha. 11ow come to build up our Land. 
We appeal to our fello'11·-J ew, in Great Britain, 
,,·hich was the first countrv to <h si t us in e, tab
lishing our National Hom~ in 'Eretz I. Tael '; we 
appeal to our brethren in tlrnt country in Europe, 
in which Jews hare equally with their fellow-<'iti
zen. the bles ing of ~ ocial and religions liberty, 
and beg them i1ot to fail to bring their i;mcrifiC'e 
a, of old upon the Jewi,h Altai·. The time ha. 
corue when the Jew of England must be among 
the first to participate in the great }!itzYah ' of 
the re-settlement of the Land of I rael, . 
1'hi, cause stand high above religious party, r 

the Yaried usuect of J uclai, 111. It i independent 
of Teligiou, (lifference . All c·an and should join. 

"In tlie narne of the Holy 'l'orah, in the name of 
I rael, in the name of our suffering brothers and 
sisters, "e appeal to you to unite, "·ith one will 
and one mind, in the ta, k of helping to the utmost 
in the upbuilding of the Land of our fathers, our 
heritage of old, ' Erez L rnel.' " 

Tl1e irnn-v 0£ the po ition i that the 'e orthodox 
rabbonim ~re C'heck-=.mated by th very p ople to 
whom they appeal . ince, with the exception o-f tlw 
~Iizrachi, coin identlv with th increase of the na
tional piri t, the re ·ped for traditional J udaiRm 
eenrn to le, en and th practi(·e of our faith to de

r-line. 


